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Drafters as Well as Speed Sires
Coming in.

f >

SCRUB ANIMALS ARE DOOMED

'
P. A. Clark Writes a Congratulatory

Epistle to the Horsemen of North-

east
¬

Nebraska Brighter Prospect
for Owners of Good Stock.

Madison , Neb. , Feb. 8. Editor
News : It makes my pulse quicken
and my lingers tingle to use my Fa-
her No. 2 in commendation of the en-

terprise
¬

shown through your columns
In trying to got a skilled trainer and
n string of good horses , headed by a
great speed sire , to make headquar-
ters

¬

on your track.
Kay Brothers and Shade On and

Shady Bcattio , with their prestige ,

Avoilld bo a great quartet. So would
Frank Strahan with Union Medium ,

jr. , and Fallerton and his string , bo-

a great acquisition to onr county. And
I would like to mention , not for ono
cent of profit to myself , but to help
raise this section up on an equal with
other communities , that I have the
placing in some good , reliable hands ,

of a horse with a record of 2:01VI: ,

whose sire has a trotting race record
of 2:159.i: , and what's more , this horse
is standard under every new rule In
the American Trotting registry. I
would like to see our section of coun-
try

¬

have access to such a sire.
But in the face of all this , for the

same reason that our agricultural ex-
periment

¬

stations send out bulletins
and lecturers to enlighten those who
have not made a study of the breeding
of pure seed corn and pure live stock.-
I

.

would like to call the attention to a
horse now In our midst who stands
among the very highest In breeding
and speed inheritance as well as be-
ing

¬

among the sensational ones In
race performance.-

By
.

considerable research I find very
few harness horses In the select 2:10:

circle , or even holding a record of
2:05: , that wont their first heat In 2:17:

and that on top of this won an eighth
heat in the 'second race of their lives
In 2:18: 1 , and in breeding has for a
sire the horse standing the first in the
world as the sire of 2:15: performers ;

and added to this has as sire of dam
the only horse second only as an nil-
round 2:30: sire In the world. Add to
these a fine conformation and is there
not great danger In breeders who do
not study up these matters , unaware ,

stepping over gold dollars and leaving
them to corrode while they are look-
ing

¬

abroad and beyond for Sidney new
dimes ?

I am glad to see this northeast Ne-

braska
¬

awakening , not only in speed
sires , like George B. Starr , John Mar-
shall

¬

, Shade On , Union Medium , jr. ,

and Fallerton , but also In drafters ,

such as Thatchers two just in last sea-
son

¬

, and Madison Horse company's
recently imported Perchoron and the
over-a-ton Pcrcheron going In at Stan-
ton

-

and the Norfolk-Battle Creek Per-
cheron

-

, etc.
Lot tljo good work go on and lot

the scrub go away back and bo lost.-
P.

.

. A. Clark.

COUNTY PHYSICIANS NEETING

[From Tuesday's Dally. ]
Annual Session of the Madison County

Medical Association Is Called
For Today.-

A
.

number of Madison county physi-
cinns are In the. city today to attend
the annual meeting of the Madison
County Medical society , which was
called In a circular letter sent to them
last week for 1:30: o'clock p. m.

The object of this society , In con-

junction
¬

with other societies In this
and all other states In the union Is-

to unify the medical profession into
ono grand body , the American Medical
association. Under this new system
It Is necessary to bo a member of the
county society before ono can bo a
member of the state society and the
American Medical association. In
fact membership In the county society
constitutes membership In the state
society , for the county society is a part
of tlio state society.

Alexander Bear of this city is pres-
Ident and Dr. P. A. Long of Madison
is secretary-treasurer.

The Reservation.
Concerning the Rosebud the Omaha

News says : "These lands are In the
very heart of the wheat-growing dis-

trlct , having an average annual rain-
fall of twenty-seven Inches. In 190
wheat averaged eighteen to twenty
seven bushels per acre , corn twenty

. five to forty bushels , and oats sixtj-
to 100. A branch of the Northwester !

railway runs from Norfolk to Bono
steel , at the eastern edge of the reser
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vatlon , whore the now land olllco will
bo located.-

D.

.

. W. Forbes of the Gregory County
Pilot , who has been In Omaha the
last week , says ho Is olllclally In-

formed that allotment of the lands
will bo made by lottery , probably In-

.luno. or July. Lands just outstdo the
reservation have recently sold at $10
per acre , but these 2,500 quartersec-
tions

¬

will bohomestoaded at ? !5 an acre.-

Donesteol
.

, the metropolis of the
now district , has a population of 1,000 ,

with banks , elevators , schools , and all
the equipment of the hustling western
town. The Rosebud Sioux , who hold
a considerable portion of the reser-
vation

¬

lands In severally , have proven
the illness of the region for agricul-
ture.

¬

. Many of these Indians are grad-
uates

¬

of government schools and have
become thrifty farmers.

When the reservation is parceled
out to settlers , there will bo no more
of the public domain in 'Nebraska suit-
able

¬

for homcsteadlng. That will be
the end of an era. "

SATURDAY SITTINGS.-

Win.

.

. Ulrlch was In Norfolk from
Plorce.-

F.

.

. F. Stevens was In Norfolk from
Crcston.-

W.

.

. J. Donohuo was a city visitor
'rom Hastings.-

C.

.

. 13. Durnhnm was down from Til-
on

-

yesterday.-
O.

.

. C. Vanght was a city visitor over
ight from Genoa.
John W. Ambiirg was a visitor In

Norfolk this morning from Madison.
Miss B. Jackson was a visitor in-

orfolk\ yesterday from Newman
Grove.-

F.

.

. J. Halo of Battle Creek was in
Norfolk yesterday on business and
leeting his friends.-

S.

.

. L. Miller returned Friday noon
rom a trip to Chicago. Ho says that
lie weather there is very dlsagroe-
ble

-

and that the people there are ox-

erienclng
-

nothing that will compare
vith Nebraska climate for comfort.-

J.

.

. A. Vanwagenon of Pierce , law-
er

-

, and manager of the opera house
t that place , was In the city last night
n his way homo from Wayne where

10 attended the meeting of other op-

ra
-

house managers and formed a
Northeast Nebraska circuit.

The birthday of Mrs. H. A. Paso-
valk

-

was celebrated last evening by-
a few relatives and friends who gath-
ered

¬

In her homo , South Fifth street
ind had an enjoyable time.

The Norfolk Shoe company Is 1m-

jroving
-

and enlarging its store room
o take care of its increasing business
ind affording better facilities for at-
ending to the wants of the trade.

The meeting of the household eco-

lomlc
-

department of the Woman's
club , which was to have been hold
vith Mrs. J. Baum Monday afternoon ,

ias been postponed until Monday ,

'ebrary 22-

.Relatives
.

and Intimate friends gath-
ered

¬

at the home of Ferdinand Pase-
walk Thursday night to assist him in
celebrating his eight-first birthday an-
ilvorsary.

-

. A jolly evening was spent
at the old homestead In South Fifth
street.

The Jolly Dozen clnb of South Nor-
'oik

-

gave another of their popular en-

tertainments
¬

last evening in Railway
mil and all attending enjoyed n thor-

oughly
¬

pleasant time. Fred Linerodo
cad in the gentlemen's scores and

took the prize and Miss Satterlco cap-

tured
¬

that offered the ladies.

NEBRASKA PIONEER.-

Mrs.

.

. Henry Burch , Who Came to State
Forty Years AQO , Is Dead.

Battle Creek, Neb. , Feb. C. Special
to The News : Mrs. Henry Burch ,

aged seventy years , died at her homo
In west Battle Creek yesterday after-
noon

¬

after an Illness of many years
standing. She leaves an aged hus-
band

¬

and five grown children to mourn
her death. The funeral will bo held
today from the family home and will
bo conducted by Rev. T. M. White of
the Baptist church. Interment will bo-

In Union cemetery. For forty years
Mr. and Mrs. Burch have been living
In Nebraska. They came to Battle
Creek from Dakota county twenty-
llvo

-

years ago and located on a farm
three miles west of town. For the
past four years they have lived in
Battle Creek.

Card of Thanks.-
Wo

.

wish to hereby thank sincorelj
the many kind friends who extended
to us ( hiring the sad hours surround-
Ing the death of onr llttlo son , so mncl-
of sympathy and comfort. Wo wlsl-
to express to them onr deep apprecla-
tlon of the beautiful lloral tributes
with which they remembered us li
our bereavement.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Emll Kauffmann.
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One Source of the State That is
Yet Undeveloped.-

IT

.

IS GOOD FIELD FOR CAPITAL

The Conditions In Northern Nebraska
Arc Declared by Authorities to DC

More Favorable Than Those In-

States Now Producing Cement.

That paying qualities of foment ex-

ist In the bluffs of northern Ncbrnslui
and that the conditions among which
It Is found make the profitable devel-
opment of the cement producing In-

dustry possible in the linn bollof of-

Dr. . ( ! . 13. Comlni of the department of
geology at the state university who
lias spent considerable time Htudylng
cement formations and conical pro-

duction in'his( and other states , says
the Lincoln Journal. The department
of geology has been conducting Inves-
tigations for the geological survey and
ono of the most Interesting and Im-

portant
¬

results has boon the gathering
of data which bids fair to give to the
state an industry which Is as yet
practically undeveloped.

Last summer Dr. Condra visited the
cement bluffs along the Missouri river
and also the plant near Yankton , S.-

D.

.

. The plant lies just across the river
from Aten , Cedar county , and some
of the facts learned on this trip wore
presented to the Nebraska academy
of scientists at its recent meeting In-

Lincoln. . Dr. Condra has also written
a report which will bo published by
the geological survey. The facts pre-

sented herewith are taken from Dr-

.Condra's
.

remarks before the academy
on the topic "Cement Possibilities of
Northern Nebraska. "

The cement plant is located on a
switch four miles west of Yankton
and ono and one-half miles north of
the Missouri river. It has been In op-

eration for thirteen years and is-

Mvned by a company with a capital
lock of 200000. Sixty men are em-
iloyed

-

and the dally production is
00 barrels. In 1900 , 78,000 barrels
vero produced , valued at $7t 000. The
naterlal from which the cement is-

nanufactured is Nlobrara chalk , four
mrls , and I'lorro clay , one part.-

At
.

Yankton the chalk bed lies be-
ow

-

the clay and between 50 and C-
Oeet of it Is quarried. Above this hod-
les ton or fifteen feet of Impure chalk
ock which is of too poor a quality to
10 used and must bo removed as-
stripplngs. . " A stratum of clay cov-

ers
¬

this and Is of a dark color.

How Cement Is Made.
Those materials are quarried and

muled to the crusher on small ears
operated by the company. After the
ngredients are crushed they are mix-

ed
¬

together in the proper proportions
and sulllclent water Is added to give
the mixture the density of thin mud.
This mixture Is run off by means of
artesian water to drying vats cover-
ng

-

an acre or more where it lies from
six to eight inches thick. It is then
illowed to stand until the solar heat
lartially dries the surface when Jt Is-

narked off in rectangular blocks. The
further drying of the blocks contracts
them and causes them to crack , the
cracks following the marked lines and
'orming regular rectangular blocks.
These are then stacked In sheds where
the drying process is continued.

The blocks are now ready for the
< iln where they are burned by a coal
flro and afterward ground and the ce-

ment
¬

is ready for the market. The
cement powder is packed in barrels
and It finds a ready sale in the adja-
cent

¬

states.
Conditions In Nebraska.

These are the conditions under
which the cement Is produced in
South Dakota. Precisely the same
formation extends Into Nebraska ant
along the Missouri river for many
miles to the northwest. This chalk
formation has been traced by Dr. Con
dra from the northwestern part of
DIxon county to Chamberlain , S. D
There Is a continuous exposure of the
chalk from a depth of eight to eight )
foot , though the formation Is abou
200 feet thick , showing that It ex-
tends below the surface for over 100-
feet. . The bluffs , where they have
boon eroded by the action of the ele-
ments , have a weathered appearance
but where recent cuts have been made
the color Is lead grey. For most o
the distance the clay is found ii
abundance just above the chalk rock
The Yankton conditions are found al
along the Missouri river and at not a
few places more favorable location
for cement works are found.

The conditions that determine th
favorable location of a plant are so-

oral.
\

. First , the nature and condition
of the material used. Portland co-

mcnt Is manufactured from rock ma
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rial containing Unto , slllcla , alumina-
ml a little Iron. Tlioso are afforded
n the limestones nml clay. The llmo-

touo
-

contains the llmo and the clay
ITords the other Ingredients. Fnr-
tor

-

, the expense of working the quar-
y

-

should ho as small as possible. To-

ils end lui great a per cent as poti-

hlo
-

of the bed should he usable and
10 amount of "stripplngs" above the

Imeslono and clay iinontil bo small.-

At
.

a numlior of places along the
llHHonrl most favorable conditions
rovnll with respect to the materials
ml Hlripplngs. Just went of Nlobrara-
ml along the river the chalk and clay
ro unusually pure and adapted for
omont. The quality IH the tmmo as-
I Yankton and the condition ! ! are het-

er.A
second essential condition IH fuel

ml power. Thin condition IH not the
est 111 Nebraska but It Is as good an-

I is in South Dakota. If a. power
hint wore established on the Nlo-

rara
-

at the month of the river and
ear the most favorable location the
rohlcm would be solved In part. The
rtoHlan basin at that point affords ex-
client power and might bo utilized
ir water and energy as well.
The water supply IH Important If the

nine methods of nianiit'nclurliig the
emeiit are used as are employed at-

'ankton. . A large quantity of water-
s utilized In mixing and In transfer-
Ing

-

the materials. At Yanton I ho-

rleslim pressure Is forty pounds lo
lie square Inch while at the wells
eat of that place , near Nlobrara , the
ressure is ninety-seven pounds lo Ilio-

qiiuro Inch. As an example of the
norgy to he derived from these wells
no llourlng mill at Nlobrara wllh a-

apacity of sixty barrels a day Is run
y the power from an artesian woll-
.'lipso

.

wells could bo utilized as the
ource of power. For transportation
10 Northwestern railroad , which runs
long those bluffs , la easily accesslolo.-
'ho

.

cement rock in the bluffs Is an-
nnoyanco to the road because It Is-

ontlnually sliding down on to the
rack and has to bo removed. This
vould furnish a second Inducement

> work the bluffs. This road would
arry the finished product to the very
enter of Nebraska.
Near at hand also Is I ho Missouri

Ivor. The people of this part of the
tate do not realize the use that Is
lade of the river for the transporta-
lon of grain , rock , fuel , cattio and
von passengers. Steamers run con-
lantly

-

between Sioux City and Nlo-

rani.
-

. The works at Yankton are too
ar from the river to utilize that vain-
bio aid to the solution of the trans-
orlatlon

-

problem.-
At

.

many places along the river
vnllahlo places for the site of a plant
an bo found. That the demand for
einent Is increasing Is a well known
act. The uses to which It can bo-

ut have boon extended to things 111-

1cnown

-

a few years ago. Ono of the
nest important of these Is the pro-
notion of artificial stone for building

lurposc.s. The use of concrete in-

nilldlng is rapidly increasing. In
some instances whole houses are made

) f it-

.Of
.

sister states no ono of them is
nero favorably situated and few of
hem are HO well favored with cement
ock as Nebraska. Colorado has one
ilant , North Dakota ono , Kansas one ,

Michigan had four in 1890 , six In 1900-
ind ten In 1001 ; Now York has seven ,

South Dakota one , Texas two , Penn-
sylvania

¬

thirteen. Kansas' single
tlant in 1900 produced 80,000 barrels ,

worth 100000. Michigan's ten plants
n the same year manufactured 1,025 ,

718 barrels , valued at 1128299. The
seven factories in New York made
117,228 barrels , worth $017,000 and
Pennsylvania produced 7,091500 bar-
rels

¬

, valued at 0091950. The fifty-
six plants in the United States in 1900
had an output of 12,711,225 barrels ,

which sold for $12,532,300.-
In

.

every respect except fuel and
perhaps demand , Nebraska is better
situated than her sister states. If the
fuel can bo cllmlnted by the use of
water power then the problem will bo-

solved. . The natural Increase of popu-
lation

¬

will soon afford a solution to
the problem of demand.-

It
.

is said that the people who are
running the plant at Yankton once
considered locating in Nebraska but
the business men at Yankton were
alive to the situation and offered then
Inducements to take their plant t (

that city. There are still many peo-
ple

¬

In the state who do not holiovo
that Nebraska has good cement rock
within its borders. The formatloi
which is exposed along the Mlssonr
runs under the surface clear across
the central part of the state and crops
out again near Superior , whore it In-

to bo used In the manufacture of cc-

inent on a small scale.
Professor Harbour of the doparl-

mcnt of geology at the university I

now preparing a bulletin which ho
will soon Issue , treating of the ce-

ment producing possibilities of Ne-
braska.

¬

.
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The Way He Landed Con-

ductor
¬

Bob Craft's Coat.

THE METHODS OF THE THIEVES

How Ono Fellow Wno Too Watchful
to Ent His Lunch and Lent Hlo Ban-

fl.ifjc

-

, Anyway Another Man Lout
Grip Near Winner nntl Recovered.
Frank Colllnn , Ihe tramp printer

who now lies In Jail at Ihe county him-
die In Madison because he slolo an
overcoat from Cudiiclor Holier ! Craft
olT ( ruin No. II one night hint week ,

was crafty hi bin work ( with no of-

fense In punning. )

The train had just pulled In al the
big nl at Ion , South Norfolk , and Micro
WIIH thu usual frantic rush of PIIHHOII-

gem lo get Into Ihu eating room for
( he usual hanly mipper. Thnn there
was the hurried How of another wave
of Immunity which had boon walling
al. the station and which clamored for
( ho cars the minute Unit the. long ( rain
stopped moving. The dim lights
against the dark red railway depot
stood alone and ghastly In the coldly
blowing blast of wintry atmosphere ,

as It uwtnhnd around Ilio corner. ! and
Hlapped the tourists In ( ho face. Alto-
gether

¬

taken up , each one with his
own House of hiislo , nobody had llmo-
or Inclination to watch anybody else
and so It was unnoticed and without
an eye upon him that Frank Collins
climbed Into Ilio front door of the
smoking car.

The very llrst neat contained ( ho-

conductor's 'grip and his overcoat , a
handsome garment , lying languidly
over Ilio cushioned back of the Haul-

.IIII
.

In did IJio overcoat dream that It
was due lo leave its comfortable berth
before the wheels began lo roll along
the rails again. But Frank took
care of that . dancing at the seal
and the overcoat and the lack of a
man to wear II , he-dropped Into ( ho-

pliiHh chair and 111 a cigar. Jusl
across the aisle sat two men. They
saw him outer and take the seal , but
thought little of the Incident. It was
just a few minutes before the train
was duo to leave for the west. Pas-
sengers began to finish their suppers
In the eating house and the train crew
were getting ready for the start. Con-

ductor Craft passed down the platform
o the rear of the train.

After he had smoked for a limn In-

eaco and solitude , Crafty Collins
lanced nl Iho pair of follows oppo-
lie, called lo them and , as ho swung
ho coat over IIK! arm , said In a ploas-
nl

-

way , "If anyone comes In bore ami
alls for me , tell them Pvo gone Into
ho next car , will you ? "

And they said they would. What's
nero , they did. When the conductor
iskeil where his coat had gone , they
said Iho man had taken It Into an-

ither car. By which tlmo , Crafty Col-
Ins was a good way enrouto to Fifth

street whore ho loft the coat in aI-

OIIHO. . The description gleaned from
heso two unsuspecting passengers ,

lowover , was enough to put the police
on the trail and within less than twen-
ty

¬

hours after , the thief had landed
lehlnd the Iron rods of the county
cage llfteen miles from Norfolk. Ho
was traced , found , arrested , forced to
confess , tried , sentenced and stalled
n jail before Iho sun could gel down
n the west that night.

Caught Thieves at Wisner-
."There

.

has been quite a bit of this
mslness done during the past two

years , " said Conductor Craft , In speak-
ng

-

of the Incident. "Not long ago a
wealthy stockman KM on the train
from Omaha and put his grip a fine
leather bag which contained among
other things a hondsomo coat for his
wife In the rear scat. Along about
West Point ho went back inlo the
chair car to speak to a friend and
while ho was gone a couple of young
fellows came in and sat down In the
seat just across from his coat. An
old man sat ahead of thorn. Ho heard
them say , 'Pretty good grip , that.
Ought to bo worth $7 or 8. ' Then
they crossed over and sat down in
the seat with the grip. The old man
do/.ed off to sleep and when the train
stopped at Wlsnor the two young fol
lows got up anil walked out of the
train. The stockman came back for
his grip , but It was gone. At Norfolk ,

when wo pulled In , wo wired back to-

Wlsnor and before we had finished
supper they had the follows arrested.
They claimed they had taken the grip
by mistake and the stockman agreed
to sot them free , providing they would
pay all express charges to his homo
at Belle Fourcho. They were glad
enough to get out of It that way. "

Absent Minded-
."Another

.

time ," wont on the con-

ductor
-

In a reminiscent vein , , "two
men got on the train at Fremont ,

bound for Omaha. They laid their
coats down on a seat and went back
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ntramer; passed ( hem al ( he door

ind went lo the iieal. liuhlnd tnotn. A
few minutes Inter ho got up and
walked out of Ilio other end of the
car. He returned down Hie platform
Just as Iho train was leaving. The
men noticed him and ono of them re-

marked
-

, 'I guess thai man IIIIH changed
liln mind and Isn't going. ' When they
reached Omaha I hey noticed for the
Urn ! llmo Mint they had no ovorcoalH.
Then they nmlonilood how ho had
changed his mind. "

Lost Out , Anyway-
."Perhaps

.

Iho most amusing ono of
the kind , though , " mild Mr. Craft ,

"wait when we used lo ntop about llf-

Iccn
-

minutes In Fremont for lunch.
One man decided that ho wouldnll.
leave his baggage and overcoat and
II , WIIH leo heavy to carry with him
Into Ihe lunch room. So ho was do-

Inriiilned
-

to go without anything to-

mil. . ATI or the train had stood Ihoro
for fioiue lime , a Hranger! walked In
and Hal down ahead of him. The pan-
Hunger With Ihe baggage Haw a chance.-
'If

.

you arn going lo bo hero for awhile , '

ho said , 'would you bo willing to keep
an eye on my bundles hero ? ' The
Hi ranger would bo glad lo do It. The
passenger hurried Into Iho lunch-
room , ale and returned. The stranger
had kept an eye on ( ho things , all
right , and had taken Iliom nil wllh
him for good. "

ARRANGE FOR INSTITUTE.

Drown County Farmers to Receive In-

structions
¬

on March 1-
1.Alnsworth

.

, Nob. , Fob. S. Special to
The Nown : The llrown County Agri-
cultural

¬

association met In Otto Mul'n-
olllco and Issued a call for a farmors'
liifilllule , lo ho held on March 11 ,

when several able itpcakoni will bo
present lo deliver lectures pertaining
to the farm and farm life. Mr. Stll-
son of York was present at the meet ¬

ing. T. W. Deloug Is president of the
society and C. F. Iloyd secretary.

FARM LOANS
Lowest Rales.

! ; w. j , GOW & BRO , :

NORFOLK , NEBRASKA.

Money on Hand.

FARM LOANS

Digests what you eat.-
Tliis

.
preparation contains nil of the

digcstants and dlgi-sts all kinds ol-

food. . Halves Instant relief and never
fails to cure. .It allows you to cat all
the food you want. Tim most sensitive
stomachs can take It. By Itsn.-o many
thousands of dyspeptics lia"0 been
cured aflcreveryihintf el e failed. la
unequalled fur tlut stomach. Child-
en

-

; with weak stomachs thrive on It.

Cures Rll stawaole troubles
l'ri' iv bv f..C. III.WITT&CO. , ChlcaKO-

t ) . . '. , 1. , , i.tlii' x6laj.
Sold by all druggists.

Your Tongue
If it's coated , your stomach
is bad , your liver is out of-

order. . Ayer's Pills will clean
your tongue , cure your dys-
pepsia

¬

, make your liver right.
Easy to take , easy to operate.

25c-

.aiitycilirinrnuliiclio

. All druggists.

\\ nr liearcl boaullf ul
brown or rich black 7 Then ute

DYEM-

KKIDNEY

ors
BOCV * Or D.IKMHTS O B f H.IL A f o N N > . h H-

.BUCKINGHAM'S

DISEASES

arc the most fatal of all dis-

eases.
¬

.

KIDNEY CURE Is i
Guaranteed Remedy

or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-

nent
¬

physicians as the best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE SOc, and $1.0-

0.MOTHER

.

GRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN ,
A Ortnln O'ire (or J-V v-

1'oiii.lllijilliiiii llt nilu ; lit' .
- ! w - moumi'Ji Truutilc , 'IVvlblni-

ri" t IHMoritttrN , unit IH'Mtniy
Mother Cray. \\ II-IHH. Tk yllri nK 1111 UnliU.-
NunolnCtilJ. . tn SlhcHir* At ill lrayci > t . Sicti.

' llnniB K iui l mtilxd
N'v . A. S. OLMSTED.LoRoy.lfl Y.


